TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE

Section Corner common to Sections 16,17,20, & 21 T.1N.,R.10W.,W.M.

I found a 2" iron pipe with a 3" Tillamook County Surveyors Brass Cap in a 10" tile and cement as described on Tillamook County rewitness card #39.

History of found Monument

I found this monument to be as reported in the above said rewitness. And the bearing trees found and/or set at that time to now be as follows:

50" spruce stump N.28°W. 26.93'; (Found, now 72" stump 8' high on downhill side, scribing visible).

14" hemlock stump N.29°E. 22.30'; (Found, now 20" rotten stump 4' high, scribing visible).

#16" hemlock stump S.52°E. 33.48'; (Found, now 21" rotten stump).

#96" hat section post 1.5' East; (found, okay).

New Accessory

#19" spruce N.40°W. 17.14' scribed T1NR10WS17B.TCS
#11" hemlock N.50°E. 5.69' scribed T1NR10WS16B.TCS
#14" hemlock S.44°E. 14.30' scribed S21B.TCS
#14" hemlock S.30°W. 11.17' scribed T1NR10WS20B.TCS

All distances to new bearing trees measured to nail with brass washer in face between scribe marks "B" & "T".

#indicates yellow metal Tillamook County location tag attached.

Monument Location

See 1974 rewitness card for approximate location.

In the presence of Dan McNutt & Al Dvorak

March 1990

Title

REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL LAND SURVEYOR

ALLAN E. DUNCAN, C.S.

APRIL 23, 1990

BOOK 6 460